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l::or,- British capiî.d w. I ,■ ;■ i
naila iv xt y. ar 11. * n . ...- !■ 
feeling towards th.'-' cv,i..'r in 11- - 
tain is most ;: ■ rally 4 • , :■
tails- - in • I a .. -
Curxl invest, d in il:-i n an I lilac
thorn !n r.- Iiit in-. )'■ In 1 • v that 
a en at futur, a a.:.:- < . i.liaii s. - ,
curlty moins t*. thv ttuiu!. r'ful grv-.vh 
of the country. Canada needs capi
tal, need’s a. great d a! ca-piul and 
it seems to me that Brituiji will sup- 
ply it as long as the vuritios -old ! 
them are good and are not misn pre
sented. In making the above state j 
ment K. MacKay Edgar, jiartnvr in 
the London banking house of Sperling 
& Co. said this condition of affairs 
was not due in any gnat degree to 
the budget which is now the centre 
of political crisis in Britain. The 
“Britisher’ said Mr Edgar, "w/io has 
been accustomed to place hi- avail
able funds in British securities has 
come to see that while these are solid 
enough there is no great future for 
them He has also come to see that 
his money invested in Canadian secu
rities brings hint good returns with 
additional prosi>ect. lif increase ow
ing to the phenomenal growth of Ca 
aada. A good illustration of this is 
furnished,’ said Mr. Edgar, "in the 
demand in England for Canadian bank 
shares. Before I came to Canada a 
number of jobbers in London signified 
their anxiety to secure a blocfk of 
shares from some Canadian bank. I 
presented their case to Molsons on 
arrival and told them I could dis
pose of a block of five thousand sha
res. valued roughly at a million dol 
tars if they could provide it. The 
directors took kindly to the proposi
tion and the matter will soon come 
before Jhe shareholders of the bang 

‘There is no attempt on the part of 
The Britisher to secure control of this 
bank But should the stock Ixv issued 
the result will be that a million, doll
ars of new capital will hare 1 come 
into the country.’
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good order a ml in so f • ■ ,::di;p>:i ! uf- (j,t(
for operation and the : r ■
should in- binding until it had bi 
approved by parliament.

Mr. W. E. McLean took it that - 
bi!! put an end to stories a nut g 
ing up control r,f the 1. C.R. I Tip- In use went, into supply on

Mr. I Taggart did not think an act, tlar„,,rs rivf rs in Xova Scotia
was necessary to do what was pro-j In thp (,)urse of discussion Mr. Jam.
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SMALLPOX IN GLOUCESTER

FIETEEN HOUSES QUARANTINED IN 
AND AROUND TRACADIE

Smallpox, smouldering in Glouces
ter County for years, has again brok
en out in the Tracadie District, In and 
around Traondic village there are 
■about fifteen families i|uarantined 
«■ontaming some thirty or forty cases 
of the dread diseuse.

Col. R. L, Miillby and Councillors L. 
Doyle and J. \V, Vanderheck, the 
Board of Health committee for Dis
trict No. 28, Northumberland county, 
held a meeting in Newcastle last 
Thursday morning, and discussed the 
l>est means to Ik: adopted to prevent 
the disease from coming into this 
county.

Mr. Malt by drove to Tvacadie Thurs
day and returned on Saturday. He 
found smallpox within four miles of 
the Northumberland County line, and 
hud Notices j Misted and guards sta
tioned to prevent any one coming 
from th>»epnfected districts without 
showing ftclean bill of health and cei- 
tiiticate of successful vaccination. Four
teen cases of smallpox are reported in 
one of Snowball's camps near Traça- 
«lie.

WHEN YOU GO to the country 
take a tin of Davis’ Menthol Salve 
along. It is unequalled to relieve 
earache, sprains, burns, cuts and 
bruises. 25c ts.

cd upon a- 111, 11 lirupp; .1 erj/d
been 1 t go f.,r cause which would
exclude them Tru;n the benefit of the
act in any ease. The bill was agreed
to aft,-r discussion

posed. The 
have a

gov. riyneiB cou’d now
branch road without coming ' breakxvater 

to parliament for authority.lent for
Dr Sproi/e asked if tne

eson raised the case of the Dighy 
where the men cmploy- 

i cd were informal that if they did 
govern- j not V"tv Liberal XA'y would not get

ment proposed to continue the pria- I w.or|. 
ciple of government ownership and, Kidding said that hc would
operation. If this or any. other gov-' justifv thv orderinff ^ the men 
ernment deemed it wise in the fu- t0 vote. bnt -fle saw „0 harm in giv- 
ture to lease or sell the Intercolon- j ;ng. wurh t0 Liberals if they were 
ial th fact that any branch lines had j equally g„„dl WOTl,men. The Con- 
been leased under this bill would! St.rvathes had done that when they 
not interfere with that action. | were in power and the Liberals had

Mr. Crocket said thro was no new j not complained.
authority for the government con
tained in this bill. He regarded it 
as a meaningless sop to the ex-

Mr. Crocket brought up the ,cx 
cessive prices paid for dredging__bi| 
New Brunswick, declaring 50c a~>«-,|

minister of railways. Mr. farmer- ; jjjC yard is paid where 10c would be

Borden did not agree
son.

Mr
this. On general principles the bill 
was all right but he xyantvd more

j ample, and charging that th. re was 
with | fraudulent inspection. Hi; also not

ed the way in which the A. and R. 
Loggie Company close ■ friends of

in the proposals of the go' - J the Minister of Public Works, has

I gone into the dredging business.
Mr. Pugsley declared that there

°v

CANADA WILL DEMAND
THE RETURN OF KELLY

y
(OTT1AAVA. Die. 9—T’nquestiohaT.yk» 

■preof has reached the-Ottawa authori
ties that K. iiy, the Canadian arrested 
t>y American officers near the interna
tional iMundary b; tween Maine and 
New Brunswick xx-is n on Cana
dian territory. Th" proofs have been 
submitted to the Department of Jus
tice, and it is understood a demand 
will lie made upon Washington 
the return of the man.

light
ernment under this bill.

Dr. Black. Hants, said 6e would 
like to know if it was proposed to 
lease branch lines which were not 
now paying dividends. There xvas 
the Dominion: Ajtlantic Railway 
xx hich ran through the very best 
part of Nova Scotia and on which 
the commission had not reported. 
Was that excluded from the opera
tion o-f “his act or did the goxern- 
ment contemplate acquiring it .>y 
lease?

Mr. Henderson,, of Halton. said 
this bill afforded an opportunity for 
graft in the making of leases.

i>ir Fielding replied that there was 
nothing suspicious of dark in the 
bill that he c, uld detect. To his 
mind it merely gave the house's ev- 
dorsation to the principle that in 
certain cases the government could 
improve the Inierooloniai by the ac
quisition of branch lines, that in 
such cases the governme nt should go 
ahead with the negotiations under 
proper safeguards, and xvhen they 
had cum.• to an understanding as to 
the terifis oil which a branch could 
be leased ’.lie government had to 
come to parliament and get it rat
ification before that lease became 
effective. There was every safe
guard against an unwise or corrupt 
lines in view at the present time.

Mr. Foster said that the explan
ation of the origin of this bill as 
probably the fact that Hon. Mr. Em- 
emrson uad pestered the govern
ment to do something toward the 
litirst sop to Hon. Mr Emm. rson had 
been the apfeointment of the com
mission to examine arid report on 
was tin• s -end sop.

A long discussion followed during 
which l!r. Dani.il supported the bill. 
The policy of absorbing branch lines 
has be. n 1 ..low, d w ith profit by 
other railroads. It might be possible 
taht the Int, rcolunial would be bet
ter run by a privât, company How
ever. it was a plvdg. of confed, ra-

was no foundation for such a state
ment. and advised Mr. Crocket to 
4>e sure of his information before 
making sitch a c large.

Mr. Crocket said iLdiad been prov
ed that there had Seen fraud at 
Dalhousie. and it was well known 
that close friends of tne minister of 
public works like A. & R. Loggie, 
Mr. MciAvlty and J. E. Moore, had 
secured contracts at Maquapit Lake 
and Gaspi reau River. Mr. Crock
et added tlu: Iv- intended n> reflec
tion on tiie contiactors.

Mr. ''Pugslev pointed out that 
v..; ; 1 Mr. Cr icktt a a d alleged hat 
there h’îl 1 he erf fraudulent dei‘ :>gs 
:n c« nm.i.-tion with dredging c'i’uvacts 
h,- had stated that he made no re
flection' upon the contractors. If Mr. 
Crockekt had information of that 
kind he would he negligent in his 
duty as a public man if he failed t<> 
give the information so that the 
necessary proceedings might be tak
en. A. & R. Loggie were not inti
mate friends of his. they seldom took 
an active part in iwlitics. They had 
never secured a ♦contract except as 
th,- lowest tenderers and neither 
had any othr man. The contract 
for dredging tile St. John harbor 
1-ad been let to the Maritime Dred
ging Company after public compe
tition and a ter tenders had been ad- 
xertised. As for the Gaspereau riv
er and Maquapit Lake contracts, 
t aiders had also been called for and 
th" work let to the lowest. He in
vited the fullest investigation of 
tiles- transactions in .the public ac- 

•-bunts committee. Until lie had 
better , vid. nvu than the naked word 
of Mr. Crocket Dr. Pugsley declin
ed t 1 believe that there had been a 
anA th contractors. The department 
"tri™ to get honest inspectors, and

•Mai.a;, i. ( clnl.l tl, o ( 'll:.
AI. uis-{: Stanley \Y. Mile i.
Rii-mT. .1 aim s Si allies ami .hum 
Whelan. ^

The l-,ilcxx ing eiiiinnit lee were' ,i|i- 
i>, ,!lii( .I tc .ill all l.ye-laxx — i i o l lie . lui.

\\ . I!. IJi lyea, < . .!. Mutri.-sy ami .1. 
11 I-a xv

V»‘. A. I'.ll k, .1, li. Law li it-, Chaeles 
S.m goanl amlS. W. AI ill,-v xvetc u)i 
|'(>illteil a ei.nilllittec xx it h power to 
make arrangemetils for the club .xx it h 
the Rink Associât ion.

A resolution passed admitted all the 
clergymen of the town to honorary 
lnenihetship.

Suhserihers present at the meeting 
were: W. A. Park, J. R. Lawlor, .1. j 
M. Falconer, (.'has. Sargeant. G. G j 
Stothart, L. R. , Murdo, W. II : 
Belyra. John Russell, (’. .1. Movrissy, ' 
S. W. Miller, J. S. Lewis, J. V. Whalen, 
J. K. T. Lindon, Rev. S. J. Mae Arthur, 
H. R. Moodie, Will. Stables, Jas. 
Stables. <{

The total membership t<> date is 35. 
They purpose to lease space from the , 
Rink Association.
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BEAR INF (from Canadian Rear ' 
grease) applied to the roots of the 
hair, keeps it glossy and prevents its 
falling out. 50c. a jar.

The inventor of the threshing ma
chine died only a few days ago. The 
thought that we are only one life
time d. tant from the flail iis calcu
lated to make us reflect upon the 
rapidity of modern progress.

believed they were honest. The con
tractors were men of high standing.

Mr. Croctkeit reiterated his ocllef 
that the public had been defrauded 
of large sums in connection with the 
dredging in New Brunswick. 11- 
charged that on the A. & R. Loggie 
contract at Dalhousie, a man named 
A'le y ne has been appointed on Mr. 
Pugsley's recomcndatitm as inspec
tor; that Alleyne was paid for day 
al^t-r day xvhen for many days lie 
was absent; that another man. an 
employe of the contractor, did the 
inspection and that this man enter
ed suit against Alleyne who drew the 
r.v'iiey. the suit being settled through 
tin- influence of the contractor. 
Again, re erring to Mr. Pugs ex’s 
assertion that A. & R. Loggie gut 
no contracts except 'by tender, Mr. 
Crock, t read the following telegram 
i*-. Eugene Lafleur. chief engineer, 
Ottawa, dated Dalhousie, '14ih. (>c- 
tober. 190S: ’Kindly authorize resi
dent engineer Stead to put dredge 
Hayward at xvork at Bathurst at 
same price as Caraquet. to lie oor-

-;h r I-. -n April 71 
111, II nr- G rge U. I > "A. 
Iran,-: hr,,k< r of .'11 N - - ::i 

Street, -New York, and Captain Au
gust \V< l,h 1 Looz, a -■ a va;,ta.-: <•!" 
For t li, i r la bor- they xver, to have 
received jointly from Dr. Cook $t - 
00i), with an additional bonus ,,f 
Sf.Oft to Captain l,e< z upon the i ■- ! 
c.ptanee of the records by the Uni
versity of. Copenhagen. They Aiy ' 
t lia t Dr. Cook hail paid them onjy 
$7410 when he disappeared on the eve 
of tiie despatch of Ills 'records’ to 
Copenhagen, two weeks ago. and his 
failure to pay tin- sum remaining ! 
due them, they freely acknowledge 
to be their motive for coming for
ward with their story.

VERIFIES IT
The Times has followed the st< ps 

described by these two men anil lias 
•verified their goings and comings, 
their purchases of books and. charts 
and the fact of their intimate re
lations with Dr. Cook. Win th, r th- 
'Observations' calculated by Can’t., 

i Looz and süpplii d as he alleged to 
Dr. Cook were adopted by the laîter 
'and mule a part of his report to the 

; University of 'openhagen it is. of 
course, impos- iblo to say, without a 
comparison r f Captain l.ooz's nar
rative with liât report. The Tim-s 
has com muni a ted to the University 
of Copenhagen tile main facts o’ 
Captain Looz's story and Mr. Dun- 
University the corrohor-atlx • d wu- 

has received from these 
offered to supply to tiie

. i ; , ,1 a I til G ram a ta n Ho. 
X"• , i.. : t, r i i', I o N,,v, tuber
g observations for Dr.

liai; In- and th- doctor 
: : , ; ,i r, nrcs. Mr. Dun -
xx • t*i iiiui on Nov .liber 115. 

ax’iag t!-., n,-\t day. lie ar.,1 tiie 
iptaim bating eonii,•cLug rooms, 

17,1 and 17s Mr. Duflxio 
: g : i ,! for th .n. Tiie hot .-, g- 

• ' civs I:, :irrival oil Nov 115
of GeorgN IT. Dunklo and ‘Andrc'wi 
II. i.,■ w is," tip fictitious nnm, agreed 
on for Cajitain Looz. They were 
a ..-igi., d : i rooms 120 and .17S. A 
'I ' :l - ' vk. Oil,' o ' til,- desk clerks 
and am,tiler • named Kelly, told a 
Tillies reporter that they . recalled 
lie day "Lewis' arrived because :.c 
had asked for Dr. Cook and when 
told that tiie doctor had not arrived, 
fu vanie angry, thinking they were 

trying to deceive him. Lewis\ 
started for the railroad station, to go 
back to the city. Lut was called hack 
to til- hotel, and waited in a private 
loom until Dr. Cook arrived. Capt. 
Looz tells the same incident. Capt. 
Look says h ■ remained secluded in 
his room during tils stay in [he hotel 
so a s to run no chance of having the 
li ' -l„r found out. All the time lie 
worked hard on the TNilar .calcula- 
avions, giving them t^T Dr. Cook as 
they were completed

(in the last day of hisistay at the 
tiot.l Captain taxez saysihe gave Dr 
Cook ihe final set of observations he 
had made for him, and the doctor 
thanked him profusely declaring that " 
lie row felt confident that his rec
ords would be accepted xt Copen
hagen.

ill cuts it 
kie's. and 
two men. 

On,- of

WHAT IS ITCH DIRT?
!

these purports to 1, Dr: |
Cook’s memorandum directing thv j 
preparation of observations from ; 

Scartevaag all to the Vole. The nar- | 
ra lives of Cautain Looz and Mr. j 
Dunkie a^j^ar below. They consti- j 
tute one of tiie most fascinating | 
chapters in all the literature of ini-1 
posture. Captain Look, it will he | 
seen, frankly expressed tiis scorn of. 
Dr. Cook's claims, laughs at his ig
norance o:' the. simplest essentials 
for accurate observations in the j 
Arctic regions and describes^ at j 
length how, working backward from j 
the pole, he calculated observations 
that would fit in with Cook’s narra
tive and coached him on the nec, s- 
saim- modification of thv latter—as 
for example, that lie must be sure

13 ontilied fair and reasonable by Mr ) to jreconl that"he rose be for 
Stead, work not to exceed five thou- L»/'certain morning, because it was 
sand dollars.' “i at that hour that a certain star, men-

Th,- N*ova Scotia estimates were ; tinned in one of l.ocz s calculations 
passed.

for

A:*=? b wrash;
Fcr asd Ccildren.

The Kiod Yea Have Always Bough!
/?

Bears the y/

tion. 'Plit ;»copie x erv det. rn.ia, ,1
to have i: ou ini. ,1 und, ,- g.,., rn-
ment uwnvr "bip. T'h.e brane’i An. s
were n* « il «1 t » mn it f ffie;, lit and
lie approved the b:il.

Th- .\ •i a second rcad-
ing

ï:î V'-:r.n. ; • «>n bill Mr. Gra-
ham avvep;* 1 a tl v o. adment by Mr.■

X .• ,r tiurt ;•> .1 -Jîark- r makl it
t*. ::nin:r.g • \ a ", u , i .• bran !: .
as a f'-V’ti -r : -r tilt iiiv - for.ial the
Chief , m;- :, •• a.Mi b .rd .f u:.u-
a c-m viit w v ..«i b.’
i- rvtv V . . \\ ... h it e ,:M b :.k, a

t« - ar.M - ;!:
A hi • > •a I th- a ■ :

• ’ • ;>r evident fund a.- t
fîr.:: . \* -M X ..S ill .., • .X
bar . \!.m .. i hi! •’ . : ini?. .- 1
li ‘V. skill..- iuind, d . .. xv ! : ■ ’at
been dropj;•.«I by tie . .,. ■

Thp finest fabric is 
not too delicate to 

be safely washed wifi 
Sunlight Soap. Whei 

other soaps have injureti 
your linens
and fadec 
thfc coloured 
tl’.IhEs, re- 
nicmbce th
v aril 
light.
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Scott’s Emulsion
is the original—has been 
the standard for thirty-five 
years.

There are thousands of 
so-called “just as good” 
Emulsions, but they are 
not—they are simply imi
tations which arc never 
as good as the original. 
They are like thin mille— 
SCOTT'S is thick like a 
heavy cream.

If you want it thin, do 
it yourself— with water—
but dont buy it thin.

- i". • v. joists

( would be visible.
Mr. Dunk le describes tin incep

tion of the cat, rprisx ; how from th" 
newspapers they gather, d that Dr 

, Cook was in Uv, ;, xvatir and inf. r: - 
led ttiat h, would be glad to pay f r 
i help; how Dunklo got John It. Brad- 
! b y Cook's baoker, to Introiluee 
j him ; how the subject was led up t., 
i delicately and. the bargain linally

ll is llie old Au&io-Nason name fov 
Damltnlt ami it's a good lone. If you 
have dandruff you have itch dirt anj 
tl\e little liucmhcs that atV pajitr'and 
parcel of dandrulV are working persist- 
, utly night and day and sooner or lat
er wid reach the very life of your hair 
and destiny its vitality.

.Then you’ll lie bahl—Raid to stay— 
for not even the wonderful rejuvenat
ing properties in Parisian Sage ran 
grow hair after the hair hull) or root is 
dead. Parisian Sage cures Dandruff 
T. J. Durick, the diuggiat'i sells it— 
recommends it and guarantees it; only 
50 cents a large bottle and your money 
back if it fails to cure Dandruff, Fall
ing Hair and Itching of the Scalp.

INSURANCE COY’S
CANCEL POLICIES

The Prevalence of Fire-Bugs at Stur
geon Fails, Ont., Has Apparent

ly Scared Companies,

Mr.tvk .trvYtl out and how at
la-t Dr. t ' l. d i -afi,u ait ;u'i< r a - 
v x ; » t : i : ar t.: r v. : k aa.l j.asin^ oaiy

ai et a ' \v.u«Dito'FF
1 I{ .1 • I. /. : i :rr. i* .
! kle t. h , t . . t I sh«.|, ,„ ,;i;

I It: -i an.! ' n ii'.x .1 17s Fruit .<... 
• uni e pur i f• r Dr. Cook var

ious liaut a’d a-trouviibeal xx-.ijv-» 
| 1 t): • : ■■ ■ - • ■. Smith Soute!
! art the l-, ■ -a ■ H,.l„ rt File hi
I \v :l• « f'.lj !: Iv '. . : ,1 i liarts, l■.K1
j „f a r- u : ' Times that lie
i i ■ : t -,ili, : r.,1 that p :r-,: > ' ,s- s• x\ * i- * .-id, as ,! ritn -i.

| The riiart 1 ■ ■' ! Mr. Fbgiit said,
I iv, l'e ■ - 7 T4 an,1. 773. He
I . vv Ca;,- 1. - i’ll a;.,I, > ami
i ’. \ •- -i li : hi vx In n th,
,': :-is ,x • ■ g!.t f 111, captain

i a

| Sturgeon Falls, OnL, Dee. 8--F0I- 
lowing the recent cancellation of 3 

I insurance policies on property in' this 
i tou n, notice has 'been received that 
■ 38 more policies have been annulled, 
i Most of these are risks on business 
property. The premiums paid on the 
policies for the balance of the time 

: they would have to run before expie- J 
ing are being refunded. Several 

1 cemliary files have oceu’ red lately,
----------------------------- ^

I’lvUROVIM 1 be invigorating tunic, 
contains Reel, xin* must strengthening 
food in the least bulk. Iron which 
makes rich led Mood and gives 
11 length and vB-'liiy In tlie whole 

n<.ugh pure Spanish 
stimulate tin- diges- 
1 1 le- a -slmiluti< n of 

Si-"" at druggists.

1,0 ly .111,1 jit: ! 
sip i rv \\ in,- : 
, -<>n and thus ■ 
lin- 111 m amt 1
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doubtless. Ik- supported ill 
by Ihv great body ■ i «Tli/-n ail over 
Canada. And in pledging l h •m.-vlvi--. 
through llte «Mini-del of Itvo’.ways, t « » 
the tauitinned exeit-isn of tin- pi-iitt-i|>1 
of govvminvnl ownership and opera
lion of-the Intercolonial, the Govern- j tlie Legislature would stand as follows.

i v . . . f.l

OV-’rhl io

! n a mast
inip: sinv:

Ilôt !i nil ini i. I he l ' ; 
ei-ived barely Û9 pvi i-ri, 

per eenl., and tile :

SL-vva, i\ -s i i-- 
:.. lin- I-itii-rals 
ioeinlist I’arlv

li- !<>.; per rent. oHad tin1 parties vleeted 
their due propoitiou of the members

ment will rcet-ive the hearty eiidvrsa- 
tion of all who have the best interests 
of om count ry at heart. Net less, but 
more, government ownership of pub
lic utilities should he the aim of our 
statesmanship. All of the railways, 
telegraphs anil telephones of New 
Zealand, and all the railways of Aus
tralia and most of those of continental 
Europe are 'publicly owned and run 
successfully. In Australasia they arc 
managed so as to pay all expenses and 
provide a small margin of profit: in 
some other countries the rates arc 
higher and t he larger proceeds go to 
keep up the army and navy or reduce 
the general taxation. All the utilities 
such as railways, telegraph and tele
phone lines, that are publicly used 
should be publicly owned. Success to 
Honorable Mr. Graham in his man
agement of the government railways, 
and may the work of his department 
be rapidly increased by the absorption 
of many miles of new railway by the 
Intercolonial.

A MISTAKE

Claude Macdonnell’s sensible resolu
tion in favor of abolishing the unjust 
law which demands from every Fed
eral candidate a deposit of $200.00, 
which he forfeits if he receives less 
than half as many votes as his success
ful opponent, has again been given the 
six months’ hoist in the Canadian 
Commons and, therefore, killed for 
the present session. Neither Liberals 
nor Conservatives supported Mr. Mac- 
donnell with any decree of enthusiasm, 
each party being evidently desirous 
of perpetuating the iniquitous system 
of fining a small party $200.00 every 
time it desires to set its principles be
fore the/voters and test its strength. 
The deposit does not keep the most 
undesirable candidates out of the 
field, but it does tend to prevent the 
entrance of deserving poor men into 
politics. The statute thus perpetrates 
a most invidious distinction and 
should be relegated to oblivion. 
Another section of Mf. Macdonnell s 
resolution provided for timekeeping cf 
election days as public holidays. This 
should certainly have been passed

Consei v.itive. 21: Liberal. 1!: Socialist,
7. Bui the actual result was, Conset 
vative, 117; Liberal, 8; Socialist, 2.

At tlie last Dominion election i. was 
the Conservative party that was 
caught by the unequal system. The 
Liberals polled about 24,<H)0jmore votes 
than the Conservatives, but other 
parties polled 25,000, thus placing the 
Liberals in a minority of about 1,000. 
but, whereas tlieU- rightful share of 
the new House of Commons would 
have been only about 110 members to 
109 for the Conservatives and 2 for the 
other parties, the Governmenhelected 
about two-thirds of the whole number 
of members.

In most countries of Europe there 
is a second ballot'for all eases in which 
no candidate receives a clear majority 
at first. The second contest is^between 
the two leading parties alone, the de
feated parties then having an oppor
tunity to cast their vote for what they 
consider the least objectionable of the 
other two. In Belgium there is a still 
better system. There it LTso arranged 
that each political party elects just as 
many members as its*popular vote en
titles it to elect. Thus the party that 
secures 60 per cent, of the votes cast 
also obtains 60 per cent, of the legis
lative seats; the party having 30 per 
cent, of the votesJgets 30 per cent, of 
the members; and the smallest party 
or parties get the one or more mem
bers to which their proportion of 
popular support entitles them. In'this 
way each political faith secures oppor
tunity of expression on the floors of 
Parliament, while in this country a 
minority may be entirely shut out of 
the legislature. Proportional Repre
sentation is being seriously considered 
in Britain, and its introduction into 
Canada would be an act of simple jus 
tice.

.d- - tyhiarx.-ibli1 sh-'Win^ ni t m ;' ; 
Toys l'tvi' :tssvni!i!<>il uiuli-t en-- .-if 
lifi^iiVt-st. newest :Wu! [Uettiest.
DOLLS FOR ALL

Small l)i l!s. lui.iyeil in Dut,-It. Soldier 
and Siiilur costumes, - - i ()v.

Dressed DikiI's with hat to m-ych. ojivn 
and dosing eyes, - - :M.e lo 50c.

Dulls, gowned in silks, satins ai.d fancy 
muslins, handsome bisque head, curly wig, 
open and closing eyes, - 75e to Si.00

Dolls’ Houses, furnished bed-room and

n and p’ush Ilors.-s 
i \. . y Wag" -n u it h 
•hanivtl Timas on

Ion

ii* pm' or,

-66
■66
-66
<66
-66

Dolls’ Cradles, __ ___
Dolls’ Parlor Sets, 
Dolls' Bed-room Sets, 
Dolls’ Nursing Sets, 
Dolls’ Cutlery Sets,

50c to Si.00 
15c, 25c. 

25c. 
25c. 

10c, 25c. 
5c, 10c.

ihuiv.

I 5 c

75e, si.no.

Men’s Ft

superb
il-.lv H-

now

Neckties, 
s, Mufliers,, etc.
—y.111-!1 <71 new Stripes

„-1Ms. in Xmas Neckties.
w e no

Mechanical Tr ms eu 1 Automobiles,
25e, 50c. ilOv.

Mechanical Merry -g<>-Bounds.
7"x S L"25. s 1.50. 

Mechanical Horses and Donkeys. 25c. 
.Soldiers, - 25e.
Helmets, - 25c.

m senamte fancy boxes " 
I'rivi s. 25c and 50c.

Mil Is V- n-V h ixes. 50c.

Tool Sets, 10c", 15c, 25c.

Games in immense Variety.

Ring-my-nose. Alabama Coon, Aunt 
Sally, Box Ball. - - - 5c, 50c.

Children’s Story books,
5c 10c, 15c, 55c, 50c. 

Alger Series, - 20c each, 2 for 3 5c.
Ballantyne Series, - - 25c each.

oi- nm of in .ml itul lilted 
■in I Suit < ' ises. -

Linens." ; : . v V
w. l.iueii-i ffoiii Japan.
I Renaissance Pieces from

It
t'hmv.ai 

Fiant;"
Hand lliawn aud lvu’- t idered Linens 

from tlemniuy and lrdatid. '
Renaissance Centres, - 25c 35c, 75c.

1'able Covers, Side-board
venaiss 

Renaissance 
and Bureau Scarfs, SI.50 to 82.50.

Drawn Doilies and Centres,
5c, 10c, 25c to 75c. 

Drawn Tray Cloths, Side-board Scarfs, 
Table Covars, 75c, $1.00,81.25 to $2.75 

Embroidered Tea Cloths, Tray Cloths, 
Sltaps and Scarfs, - 2.5c, 50c to 81.25

J. D. CREAGHAN CO. ltd
CANADA’S REVENUE

INCREASING FAST

statement of the Dominion for the 
month of Xovemiber as made up from 
he returns furnished to finance- de- 

artmenpt up to the end of the month 
shows a total revenue of $S,748,92i>) 
an Increase of $1,88(^935, over No
vember of last year. For first eight 
months of current year revenue has 
been $64,656,5»9j an increase of $9_- 
54 1 272 or at the rate of nearly fif
teen millions for whole year. The 
expenditure on the other handf both 
on revenue and capital accounts, 
show a considerable falling off.

CHAPS, COLD SORES AND
ROUGH RED SKIN

NO SUBSTITETE for “the D. & L. 
Menthol Plaster, recommended by 
everybody, for stiffness, pleurisy, &c. 
Made by Davis & Lawrence Co.

WHEN

APPETITE
/ FAILS

» to yeei food
difeet properly, 

tonte liver aed beweto 1
Dee't

A- 7-
SYRUP

» CW. I»».,

Â TESTIMONIAL

I am very pleased indeed to write 
you, that the man you sent me, is giv
ing good satisfaction.

I wrote you soon after he arrived, 
that I thought he was going to be 
rather slow, but I have found out the 
work for which he is adapted, and he 
is very faithful and trustworthy at it, 
the other man you sent me is also do
ing well.

Am far an I have had experience, the 
Salvation Army has sent out an excep
tionally good class of men, and I am 
pleased to approve of their system.

I remain, Yours sincerely, 
The above Is one of the many Testi

monials, received from farmers re
garding the class of ipen brought to 
this country through our Agency. 
Farmers who will need help during 
the winter, or in the early spring, 
should write at once to, 
r _ Staff. Capt Jennings,

Box 477, Halifax, N

Wolves are said to kill a hundred, 
times more deer than the hunters 
and don’t emipty nearly so many 
bottles in the process.

O ASTOUXA.!
Bem the _ The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Signature 

of

M i nards Linimen t Cures Garge t i n co ws

The Toronto ipapers declare that 
Mrs. Pankhurst is the mildest-amn 
nered lad'y that ever tackled a po
liceman or ‘caved- 'arf a brick.

Mitiard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

Zam-Buk will give yon speedy relief.! 
It works while you sleep. Apply it to 
the sore places just before retiring 
and by morning it will have done its 
healing work.

Cold cracks are highly dangerous us 
well as painful. The air is full of 
germs, and cold cracxs simply invite 
them to invade the system. Once 
having gained a lodgment they may 
then produce inflammation, gather
ings, or even blood poisoning. Besides 
there is all the pain! Zam-Buk is

gists or post-free from Zam-Buk Co., 
Toronto, upon receipt of price. Noth
ing “just as good,” although imitation 
is the sincerest form of flattery.

Why are only two sizes of rubbers 
soldj viz: (l)j those that are too 
tight to get on, and (2), those that 
are too loose to stay on.

Minard’s Liniment Cutes Distemper.

CHATHAM JUNCTION.

Under New Management since 
Sept. 1st, 1909. Terms moderate.

EDGAR VYE, Propbietor

Lynch St Co.,
To fishermen. It may seem quite 

new that there are ways of handling 
fish on Commission different or better 
than you have experienced.
TRY US. Our caiefnl attention 
and handling : prompt returns 
and results reached,not to speak 
of theiteinized and satisfactory account 
sale, will be revelations to you. Our place 
of business is the finest in the city. | ,

Send for our new 1909 Customs Tariff on fish.

To fishermen Fish Dealers—Kindly 
favor us with your name and addee** 
so t hat we may from time to time moil 
you information of value.
All correspondence answered. Price 
Lists, Shipping Carda and StencBe 
Sent on demand.

f—A • 1 We are established 46 YEA RN
r ICh and refer you for standing !*► 
1 Dunn’s Mercantile Agency, Brad-

street’s, ov the Market and Kid-
ton National Bank, or any wholesale 
dealer in. the business.

V

18, Fulton Fish Market New York

A lot of Canadian turkeys are de
tained at the border by U. S. Cus
toms o&ciais tor non-payment of 
duty. Let these wandering turkeys 
return to those who love them and 
we’ll fall on their neck—with an axe.

Minard’s Liniment Cure Colds, Ac.

Boarding ALivery Stable
We have as Nobby and up-to-date 

Turnouts as there are intown.
Parties driven to all parte of the 

country at reasonable rates.
CARTING and TRUCKING} 

promptly attended to.
EDWARDDALTON,
McCutlam St, ear NeEvoy House.
Phone 47. NEWCASTLE, N. B.

SLEIGHS! SLEIGHS!
z

- a.XjXj - iKzinsnDs of

McLaughlin sleighs.
PUNGS, GENTLEMEN’S DRIVES,GENTLEMEN’S 

and JUMPERS.

CallSomething New ! Best Quality at Lowest Prices, 
and see therryit

F.H.Gough’s Blacksmith Shop

After all is said and done, there is 
nothing that appeals to the Fem
inine heart like

A Piece of Jewelry.
We have

A DISPLAY OF JEWELRY

THAT WILL PLEASE ALL

In Brooches, you can get a 
pretty Safety Pin in Silver at 25c. 
and pretty Knots and Thistles at 
50c. and 75c. to $1.00. Best Roll 
Plate at $1.00 to $3.00. Gold at 
$2.75, $3-00, $4.00, to $15.00, 
with a beautiful Assortment in 
Silver and Enamel from 25c. to 
$1.00. In Dress Pin Sets you can 
get pretty but inexpensive sets at 
25, 30, 40 to $oc.; while the more 
elaborate and Solid Gold Sets 
cost 75c., $1.00, $1.50, to $2.00. 
Other lines that space will not per
mit us to enumerate are Rings, 

obs, Necklets and Lockets, 
Crosses, Cuff Links, Lorgnettes, 
Blouse Sets, and Bracelets.

H. WILLISTON, 4 CO., - • JEWELERS,
Nemitle, N. B., Established 1889.

$
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Tl>XVill WANTED

Teachev w,'iiiicil for ihc Ilel Ground 
Indian school lor m xl Icrin. Must be 
qualified, salary Si,no. Apply, stat
ing qualifications In if. E. Irving 
Indian Superintendent, Jiouetou'he, 
N. B., dec. 11. 3xvks.

STILL ON THE ROAD

Conductor X"ye is occupying the new 
manse at Black ville, formerly occupied 
by Rev. Mr. Fraser. Mr. Vye lias not 
changed l’is occupation lint will he 
found every day on the Indiantown 
Branch of the I. R. C.

MAKING IM PROVEM ENTS

The Advocate is making improve
ments to it’s plant and making other 
arrangements to improve the paper. 
Subscribers in arrears would confer a 
fayor on the management if they help 
us by sending in all amounts due.

_____________________

' FAREWELL RECITAL 

Miss Bessie Gunn, mezzo soprano, 
will give a farewell Recital in the 
Opera House Newcastle on Thmsday 
evenint^Dec. 30th 1809. She will be 
assisted by Mr. Wadsworth Harris, 
dramatic and humorous reader, who 
will be heard in a series of well chosen 
selections taken from his extensive 
repertoire. Some of Newcastle’s most 
popular musical artists will also assist.
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SOLD ST(K K

The stock and liousc-hold furniture 
of the late Thomas Donalmc was Void 
liv auction last ev-ning. Mr. .1. R. 
Law lor was the auctioneer.

Sl’BSl RI HI

The 1 mon -X 
newsp.qtev on tin 
lisll

TO-DAY

HARD AT PRACTICE

The C. M. B. A. hand are practicing 
regularly in llieir band room and are 
making splendid headway. The hand 
will be in fine condition for the win
ter’s work.

SERVICES AT BLACK VILLE

Row Mr. Cuthbert held service at 
Blackville last Sunday mornihg and 
evening. Ail the other churches were 
closed on account of the scarcity of 
ministers.

NEW STORE FOR CAMPBELLTON 
Mr. T. 31. Wright of Campbellton, 

representing the American Standaid 
Jeweler y Company of Windsor, Ont., 
was in town Saturday. It was Mr. 
Wright’s intention to open up a book 
and stationery store this fall at Camp
bellton, but owing to the delay in get
ting his Christmas orders filled on 
time has been forced to delay the 
opening until after the ‘ first of the 
year.

RINK OPEN CHRISTMAS EVE 
»*. The skating rink is progressing 
favorably. The floor was flooded on 
Saturday. The whole building will 
be finished and opened to the public 
by Christmas Eve. The skating space 
is 50 x 150 feet. There are two curling 
rinks. 18 x 150, besides promenade all 
round the riak, and two dressing 
rooms. The electric wiring was begun 
on Saturday. There will be four arc 
lights and some 40 or 50 incandescent. 
Richard Gremley, Jr., has the con
tract. The cost has been $2500 to 
date, and when finished will have cost 
about $3000.

Care in Preparing Food.

In recent years scientists have 
proved that the value of food is meas
ured largely by its purity; the re
sult is the most stringent pure food 
laws that have ever been known.

One food that has stood out promi
nently as a perfectly clean and pure 
food and which was as pure before 
the enactment of these laws as It 
-cohld possibly be is Quaker Oats; 
conceded by the experts to be the ideal 
food for making strength of muscle 
and brain. The best and cheapest of 
all foods. The superiority of Quaker 
Oats over all other oatmeals is due to 
two things; the greatest care in the 
selection of the finest cats obtainable 
anB the special machinery by which 
this oats is cleaned, rolled and packed. 
TÀ Quaker Oats Company is the only 
manufacturer of oatmeal that has sat
isfactorily solved the problem of re
moving the husks and black specks 
watch are so annoying when other 
brands are eaten. 1

OPERA HOUSE, DEC. 30 
All should avail themselves of the 

apportunity of hearing Miss Hessie 
Gynn in her farewell recital at the 
Opera House Dec. 30,1609. Miss Gunn 
leaves the first of the new year for 
Montreal where she has accepted a 
position as soloist soprano in the St. 
Andrews church of Scotland. This 
may be the last chance the people of 
Newcastle will have of hearing her for 
some time.

ROBERT McKENZIE 
Word was received on Friday of the 

death in Pictou, N. 8., on Thursday 
night of Robert McKenzie. Deceased 
was well known in this county, and 
was successful in his Nova Scotia 
home. He leaves a widow, formally 
Miss Janie McCosh of Douglas town, 
two.brothers, David and John McKen
zie, of Douglastown; and Mrs. Richard 
Anderson, of Orono, Maine. Deceased 
was buried in Pictou.

Mil
led tixvieva 
>scr!|hinn h

Ivovntv. the i 
Nm lh Slim v. is 

-week. Send in

PLENTIHL 
L; : -1 liighl and til-da/ I lie inn of 

"cell m l he Mii aiuiclij l iver from 
X • i-Me clear down in the hay was 
inm.sili.ilv large, the ealeli being much 
ue 'it valuable I ban last year's harvest. 
Tliv smelt are large and of line quality. 
The demand is guml. the price at lhe 
shore being .V. rents per pound. .

jnib- 
vi nir

ii-day. <Inly $1 a year.

SCOTT ACT SUMMONS 
A member of Scott Art Summonses 

have been served on alleged violators 
of tile Scot l Act ill Newcastle. The 

ises come up for trial nil Friday next.

LOS'IVX TOE

Charles Wave, of Wayerton, who 
recently cut his foot in the htmher- 
wpods, bad to have one of his toes am
putated in Moncton hospital. He is 
doing "well.

NORTlll 31ÜFRLAM) VOTES

\ Xnmbei of X’oters on the Ilex isms’ 
lists for lhe Electoral District of the 
County of Northumberland in the 
Province of New Brunswick for the 
year 191(1: No.' 1, Alnwick 33»; 2, 
Blackville 7d2: 3, Blissfivld 2N(i: I, Chat
ham 1.711 : », Dei by 2N7; ». Glenclg 

j 353: 7, Haidwick 349: S, Ludlow 2»i): 
i 9, Nelson 5»»; 1», Newcastle 1.111: 11, 
j North Esk 3»3; 12, South Esk 29»; 13, 
| Rogersville 454 : Non-residents 79. To- 
' till, 7713.

TEACHER WANTED 
A Second or Third-class Teacher for 

School District No. 3, Parish of North 
Esk. Apply, stilting salary, to James 
L. ITquhart. Secretary to Trustees, 
Wayerton, N. B.

RINK FOR BATHURST 
T. 31. Burns, Esq., of Bathurst is in 

town todily. Mr. Burns who is inter
ested in the new rink in Bathurst is 
here looking over the Newcastle rink 
in a view of getting some pointers.

McLaughlin sleighs!
If you want an up-to-date Pung, 

Gentlemen's Driver, or Jumper, all ;of 
McLaughlin make, and therefore 
guaranteed the best, go to F. H. 
Gough’s blacksmith shop, Pleasant 
street. He can supply you with high
est quality of goods at lowest possible 
prices.

RINK ASSOCIATION 
The Newcastle Rink Association met 

in the Miramichi Hotel last evening 
and appointed the following directors; 
David Ritchie, F. V. Dalton, D. S. 
Creaghan, Stanley Tozer, Chas. Sar- 
geant, John T. Morrissy. C. P. McCabe. 
A Com. from the Curling Club, met 
the Association and recommended the 
putting up of an extension for the use 
of the curlers. The Directors will meet 
to-night and appoint officers.

ADVOCATE MANAGEMENT 
At the last meeting of the Advocate 

Publishing Company, Ltd., L. B 
3Ic3Inrdo was chosen managing-direc
tor ami XV, N. Duchennn nianagei. 
Under the new arrangements, the 
Union Advocate will be greatly im
proved. It is now issued twice each 
week, hut at the old price cf $1.00 a 
year. The editions consist of from 
four to eight pages. Business men 
will find the Union Advocate one of 
the best advertising mediums in the 
province. The office is well equipped 
for job work, and orders for all kinds 
of printing are solicited. Subscribers 
who are in arrears will kindly assist 
the management by paying up prompt- 
all that is due.

TEMPERANCE REVIVAL 
There is a movement on foot among 

the temperance workers to have the 
Scott Act enforced. Just what plan 
will be adopted has not been made 
public, put it is quite probable that a 
deputation will interview the chair
man of the Police Committee with 
that end in view. Plans for the elec
tion in April of a Council that will be 
favorable to the enforcement of the 
act, are also under discussion.

Christmas News.
THE time between now and Christmas is growing brief, and it is up 

to you who read to make the most of your opportunities. Never in our history 
w«a our stock been so varied end well assorted. We do not need to enumerate 
_our list is too lengthy to admit of naming in fall—but we may mention 
few lines.

Fancy Papeteries 
Seeks of Poems 
fancy Calendars 
Japanese Goods 
•Cloth-bound Books 
'Children’» Books of all kinds 
Fancy China 
■Games
"Toys in endless number 
Dolls in rare variety

Our Sales of choice Confection
ery are always increasing.

“Your chocelatesare so good,” 
is the remark frequently, made.

See our selection of Fancy 
Pacfcagesf as well as our bulk 
Goods.

We have G. B.’s, Lowney’s,

LONG SEASON FOR STEAMBOATS 
Navigation closed on Friday even

ing, the steamer Miramichi leading 
Chatham on Saturday and reachibg^ 
French Fort Cove but having to re
turn without reaching Newcastle, 
because of ice in the river. Last year 
the last boat ran on Dec. 2nd. In 1907 
the steamers went off the route on 
November 30th, but came on again on 
December 9th and ran until the 
12th. On one of the previous years, 
the river was continuously open till 
the 10th December. This fall has 
been remarkably mild, but winter has 
now set in cold.
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A DESI’ERATl-: ACT 
Aligns Me Lean, of Xn, .! Colli

North Shore, 
eseapeil lieiii:

native ol 
miiToxvly 
Wediiesdav night wliih

i y, a_ i
si. Aimes. | 

; shut ilenil j 
on his xvay

from Gluee 15;uy to MeKav's Corner, 
lie xv.'ts sitting in a xvaggmi with two 
other men when a shot was fired from 
the side of the road xvliirh strm k 31c- 
Lenn on the side of'the he.ul, inlliet- 
ing- a serious wound, which hied freely. 
He xvas attended to by a physician. 
No clue to the perpetrators has as yet 
been found. y

LEFT A FORTVXE
By the death of his imele, also named 

Petrenius Hodge's, a wealthy cutlery 
manufacturer of Sheffield, England. 
Mr. lloilges, of Glare Bay, was left a 
fortune of $50,000. A brother and a 
sister of liis were also left a like 
amount. Unfortunately the young 
lady died a few weeks ago before she 
could benefit from her late uncle's be
quest. The sister’s estate is to be 
divided between the brothers, which 
will increase their legacy by at least 
$25,000 each. Mr. Hodges worked at 
one of the collerics of the Dominion 
Coal Co., and his fortune came as a 
great surprise to him.

-ml I \ very —i imis
i h,. 11 lie jumlirr wooi 

!".. 1 X\ esl Miiam.elii
XX’illi.in: Mureliie. a young man of 
Hardwick ", who was working for I>.
I. Ritchie A Co., in one of Wallace 
Johnston's ramps aboui thirty mile* 
above Redh.mk. Mr. Mini hie Cut his 
left fool with ail axe, sex cl ing llie ar
tel y in his instep. ■ Before his com
rade • could gel I he leg sufficient ly 

j hound to prevent llte How of' blood, 
the sulVerer was nitirli weakened. Bye 
and bye they clotted the blood xvith 
flour and released the ankle front its 
cords, hut several times it had to be 
rebound. A week after the aeridjent 
Mr. 31 in eh ie xvas taken lo the camp 
superintended liv Harry Bryenloti of 
Red bank. I’liere they corded the 
ankle lightly, and on Thursday 31 r. 
Bryenton brought the p<ior man, noxv 
delerious from loss of blood, to Reil- 
hank, where Dr. Coleman attended to 
the wound. Fridav Mr. Bryenton 
proceeded to the Hotel Dieu, Chatham 
where he left tin- patient in the care 
of the good sisters. The ankle had 
been so tightly bound that the circu
lation had Been stopped, and there are 
grave fears that t he foot will have to 
he amputated. 31 r. 31urrhie is twenty- 
three ycitrs of age and unmarried.

BIG GAME KILLED THIS SEASON

The report of Chief Game Warden 
A. E. O’Leary for the counties of Kent 
Westmorland, Kings and Albert for 
the past season shows that the big 
game killed in District No. 2 was 233 
moose, 293 deer and 4 caribou. The 
report by counties is as follows: AVest- 
morland—Deer, 99; moose, »2; caribou, 
2. Albert County—Deer, 05; moose 44. 
Kings County—Deer, 77; moose, (19. 
Kent—Deer, 52; moose, 58; caribou, 2, 
Total—Moose, 233, deer, 293, caribou, 4. 
In 1908 the game killed in the font- 
counties was: Westmorland—Moose, 
07; deer, 70. Kent—Moose, 90; deer, 
40; caribou 8, Albert—Moose, 00; deer 
07. Kings—Moose, 35; caribou, 0; deer 
40. Total—Moose, 252; deer, 205; cari
bou, 14. Decrease in caribou killed, 10; 
Increase in deer killed, 28; decrease in 
moose killed, 19. Best spread report
ed front Kings, 1909, 54 inches. Lar
gest spread in District No. 2, OH inch
es, taken at St, Charles, Kent Co., by 
Maxitrie Conteau, The smallest head 
in 13 from woods At Harcourt, Kent 
Co., measured 45 inches.

C03IMITTED SUICIDE

Henry F. Heenan, one of the best 
known musicians in the city of St. 
John and book-keeper and cashier of 
the local office of the Dominion Fire 
Insurance Campany. committed sui
cide on Thursday afternoon by drink
ing carbolic acid. The motive is ap
parently found in the fact that he was 
short in his accounts. A widow and 
six orphaned children mourn the hus
band and father. Mr. Heenan 
about 44 years of age, a 
Harrison’s orchestra, director of St. 
Peter’s orchestra in North End, and 
since the death of Prof. Williams, 
bandmaster of the City Cornet Baud. 
He came here from Halifax about 
seven years ago.

WHITNEY VILLE

and Pi & W.’s. 
no introduction.

These need

F0LLHNSBEE
SUBLIC SQUARE, r -

& e©.,
NEWCASTLE

MR. McLeod still missing

Mr. Malcolm McLeod of 110 East 
Pleasant St. Lawrence Mass., who 
left his home on the 19th of November 
has not yet been found. Particulars 
received this morning state that a 
thorough search lias been made by the 
authorities, but as no clue has been 
found it is believed that the unfortun 
ate man has fallen in the canal. He 
did not go to work on that Monday 
morning and no one has seen him af- 

| ter he left*his home. He had no money 
about him and had not drawn his pay 
from the firm by whom he was em
ployed. His wife who was Miss Bertha 
McAuley of this town has the heart
felt sympathy of the community in her 
sad bereavement. Any information 
concerning the missing man will be 
gladly received by his wife at 8 Cob y 
St. Lawrence, Mass., and also by her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McAuley 
Newcastle.

HON. PUGSLEY INTERVIEWED 
Interviewed at New York on Thurs

day, Hon. Mr. Pugsley said; “Of 
course I cannot reveal the exact 
nature of my mission to Washington, 
but I am deeply interested in the 
mutual interest of our two countries, 
and can say that the boundary ques
tions will be settled amicably and 
with entire satisfaction to both Cana
dians and Americans. There is no 
doubt in my mind that all these 
boundary pioblems, in many cases 
somewhat intricate, will be solved 
most satisfactory. Everything is 
tending toward a unity of interest be
tween our two countries. Nothing 
can give our Canadian people more 
pleasure than the message of Presi 
dent Taft. It is an able document, 
radical, broad-minded, yet conserva 
tlve, with the interests of the whole 
country kept in view. “I am sure it 
will surprise the most sanguine be 
Revers in the prosperity of our two 
countries to learn of the wonderful 
transformation that is going on in the 
Western provinces of Canada- In the 
short space of four mouths, more than 
sixty thousand Americans have gone 
into Western Canada and taken up 
homes there.”

HONOR CON. SPROUL 
A Sussex despatch says:—The recep

tion this evening in the institute hull 
in honor of Con. J. H. Sproul was well 
attended by citizens and friends. 
Mayor McLean in the chair. The 
mayor read a message from the minis' 
ter of public works expressing his 
great pleasure in joining wiih friends 
in expressing appreciation of the faith
ful manner in which Con. Sproul had 
discharged his duties. G. W. Fowlet- 
read the address and presented the 
guest with a beautiful leather arm 
chair, also a leather arm chair for 
Mrs. Sproul. Among the speakers 
were Judge A. S. White. Conn. A 
Gilbert, Rothesay; J. A. Mac Arthur, 
Con. Henderson and Judge McIntyre. 
Dr. Sproul of this town is the son of 
the above gentleman.

GUNTER ESTATE 
The real estate of Mr; Gunter has 

been numerated as Including the fol
lowing values: Residence on Unixx-r 
sity avenue, Ere<lerictonj formerly oc
cupied as Government Houset 45,000; 
lots on Waterloo Row Fredericton, 
purchased from Miss Mary Rainsford 
41,500; Interest in farm at Maple 
Grove, Stanley^ 42,500; store office 
and land at Ludlow Northumberland 
county, 41000. The personal estate 
includes a half interest of the late 
Mrs. Annie F. Richards. Under the 
law as Mr. Gunter died intestate, the 
estate will be divided so that one- 
third will go to the wld<^,w, and the 
remainder two thirder, will be divided 
evenly among the chili reu, which 
means that the widoxv and the tivo 
sons, William and Ralph, will each 
be entitled, to one third of the estate 
or about 484.000 each.

Hewson’s
PureWuoi 

W&) Unshrinkable
^ Underwear

k< ■/

AX hilneyville, Dec. 10—On Thursday, 
the 7th of December, Mr. Adam Hill 
crossed the river in a canoe, quite an 
unusual thing in this part of the coun
try. On AA’ednesday about eight inch
es of snoxv fell and the people are all 
hailing with gladness this first ap
pearance of winter; especially those 
who arc doing postage work. Mr. and 
Mrs. P. A. Forsythe spent Wednesday 
evening at Redbank, the guests of 
Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Mowatt. Rev. 
H. W. AVorden, xvlto was ill for a few 
days the first of the week, is able to he 
out again. A\Tillie Parker who was lu 
the woods with Mr. David Stuart, came 
home last week with a cut foot. Rqv. 
Robert and Mrs. Mutch of Central 

" as Norton, who have been visiting friends 
member ot alui relu-tives in this place, expect to 

go to Lyttletou shortly to visit the 
former's brother, Mr. Jas, Mutch. On 
Friday evening Dee. 3rd, a Missionary 
entertainment under the auspices of 
the U. B. AV. M. A. Society was given 
in the Baptist Church here. Altl\pug^

■ the evening was rainy and roads bad 
a very good number was present. The 
silver offering taken goes towards 
Missionary work. Thç offering amount
ed to $4.90. At the close çf the en
tertainment home-made candy was 
served. The program of the Miss, en
tertainment xvas as follows:—By 
Choir, Chorus—Are You Helping? 
Address, by Rev. II. D. AVorden. Re
citation—Somebody Else, Miss Mable 
Sinclar. Rec.—AVliy Didn’t You Tell 
us? Miss Olive 31 utch. Solo—India 
Oil! India, by Agatha Forsythe. Itee. 
The Little AVidow, by Kathleen Dun- 
net. Dialogue—How Aunt Polly joins 
the .Missionary Society, by fiv.e young 
ladies—Missss Marjorie Curtis—M. 
Lillias Forsythe, Olive Hare, Maggie 
Stuart and Mary AVhitney. Chorus— 
Is It Nothing lo A’ou? Rec.—Who 
AA ill go for us? by Mary Whitney 
Rec.—A Little Girl in Indian Costume, 
'by Grace Curtis. Rec—Little Maiden 
and Little Men, by Francis McKay. 
Chorus—Lend a Hand. Rec.—How 
Prayer was Answered, by Marjorie 
Curtis. Address—Rev. Kobt. Mutifli. 
Offering. Chorus—Far, Far AWiy. 
Benediction—By Rev. H. D. AVorden. 
Much praise is due those who took 
part for the excellent manner in which 
they performed their part in the jÿo- 
gram. On account of the PreskjAt 
Mrs, AVorden being indisposed fne 
meeting was presided over by MtitT A. 
E. Forsythe, District Secretary.
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Ciiiy ir-dLiiciiiu That 
Did Any Oùuù

After Suffering Tortures Fer 
Years, This Lady Found 
l lappy ~ 
lives”.

Relief In “Fruic-a-

y *4 « » ■ • t. it. . t • .t. it. f-tr •   .7. -r- *4- *V vï>
I «*> : L

i Personal j
» »,■> 4* *t* 4*4* •«* *(■* 4* *r

I (ivuigr i '.iv 1 • t ' ' ! ( .mipiivHtnn,
i -pciil Friday h: town.

I'i ankvillc, Ont, June nth, ; .5.
"I have received most von . :f.;lbcve:lt 

from t.iking “Vrnit-a-tives." i suf-'raj 
fur years from headaches ytnd pcin i;; 
the back, and I consulte 1 doctors a::d 
took every i ne-ly obtainvb'.e without 
any relief. Then-1 began taking “Fruit- 
a-lixvs ' and this was thekmly medicine 
th .‘ ever d'4 me any re»' good. I took 
several boxes altogether and now I am 

(^entirely well of all my dreadful beau 
tu bes and backaches.

1 i
.1. T. ài.s'*limn < i Na-lm "ak Village 

iws- in u>xx it .iv Saturday

; Mr.-, t '.unrv. n Smallwood 111' re- i
l in ned lion her trip 1<> Montreal

11. II. lira y rhin' train dopAtclirv, 
i V.implirllioii. was in town Siuurday.

Krivn of Si nit li Esk i< 
in-in-law. Mis. Align.'

Mi" M<
1 ing bn 'i- 
; K.-ix ( v.

—
! (lord m 'i in i rv, ol
I yesterday and today 
H. Ingram.

Moncton, spent 
with Havelock

MRS FRANK EATON

I take “ Fruit-a-tives ” occasionally 
still, but I am quite cured of a trouble 
that was said to be incurable. I give 
this testimony voluntarily, in order that 
others who suffer as I suffered may try 
this wonderful medicine and be cured."

(Signed) MRS. FRANK EATON.
“Fruit-a-tives” are sold by all dealers 

at 50c a box, 6 for (2.50 or trial box, 25c 
—or sent post-paid on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa,

If You Need
TTtTttTTTTTTTtTTvtTTTTTT

a NEW SUIT
Just call in and see 
our

Fine toçk of Worsteds and Tweeds
to make ibto suits 
and overcoats for 
winter wear, 
the cutting, our ex
perience has learned 
us the ‘Know How* 
of cutting to perfec
tion. Yours for good 
tailoring.

JAS. CALDER,
HIGH CLASS TAILOR,

Carter Block, NEWCASTLE.
STRAYED.

From the Premises of IfiHAXr 
Whitnky, WhitneyviUe. 3 young 
flattie, one and a-half years old. Ore- 
light red heifer, partly white : one 
»ed steer, partly white : one black 
heifer, with white spots. Anyone 
knowing their whereabouts.^ or who 
tan supply any information, would 
greatly oblige the owner,

HIKAM

No. H—lmo.

WHITNEY,
Whitneyville.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned, and endorsed “Tender 
for \\ half at Cimiming’s Cove, N. 13..” 
will be received at thistiffice until 5.00 
P. M.. on Thursday, December 30, 
1909, for the construc tion of a wharf at 
(Summing's Cove. Deer Island, Char
iot te Comity, N. D.

Plans, specifications and form of 
•outlied can lie seen and forms of ten
der obtained at this Department and 
at the offices of E. T. P. Shewen, Es p-, 
Resid. nl Engineer, St. John, N. 13., 
•eoffrry Stead, E-q . Resident En
gineer, Chu;h.mi. X. li., and on ap
plication tu Un» Postmaster at Gum
ming'.' Cove N. I».

Eet' * tendering are notified that 
tend.-: xi ili n< t be considered unless 
«ut k 1 a tin- printed forms supplied, 
and 
li 1. -, 
place 
the 1

Lie
by an 
li ■ 1 ;
Ho.:

I'earl Morton, of Cainpbellton. has 
for several days been the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs, Henry Ingram.

Mis. John Robinson, jr., Mrs. Waldo 
Crocker, and Miss Reta Atkinson 
visited Moncton last week.

Mr. Trenton Bropliy, of the Snow
ball lumber Co., spent Sunday in 
Blackville visiting his parents.

Mr. F. E Dillon, of St. John, was in 
town Sunday attending the funeral of 
liis uncle, the late Thomas Donahue.

Allan Ayre, hrakeman. has removed 
from Berrys Milfs to Blackville. oc
cupying Miss McDougal’s house at that 
place.

We advertise STAR FLOUR because 
we know that it has all the qualities for 
making good Bread, Pastry and Cake, an i 
we want you to know it also. To rca- ; .o it 
you must buy a bag or barrel. Ask your 
Grocer for it. !>

$tEN0

\

Mr. and Mrs. George McCosli are 
receiving congratulations on the ar. 
rival of a baby boy at their home on 
Monday morning.

Be Prepared for the Opening of the New Rink.

Sheriff O'Brien and Mr. James P. 
Whelan, proprietor of the Hotel 
Miramichi, went to St. John yester
day to attend the-horse sale.

Try a Pair of our Skates ! !
Mr. Frank Curran, of Rexton, 

and his son, Harry Curran, en route 
home from Maine, were in the city 
Saturday.—Moncton Times.

Mrs. Robert McKenzie, whose hus
band died in Pictou, N. S.. lest week, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Robert 
Vanderbeck of Douglustown.

Walter C. Day, ''absent several 
months on a trip to the northern 
counties and Quebec as far wrest as St. 
Flaire, returned to Newcastle Satur
day.

Automobile, Model

Ladies’ Auto.
Cycle, Model 25 
Arctic Special 
Cycle, Model 10 
Yukon ....

C
A

/r.
\

$ 5.00
3.50
2.50
2.50
1.50 
1.25 
1.25

Viking .... ....
Hockey Club .. ....
Genuine Acme, all sizes ..

Also Hockey Sticks, Hockey 
Supports, etc. 

Oval Head Skate Screws \ 
Skates Put on Boots /

StotijartdVIércarçtile Company, Limited
Phone 4-5,

Mr. A. E. Shaw lias been in Loggie- 
ville for a few days, decorating his 
store for Xmas. He was relieved by 
Mr. Walter Scott of the Loggieville 
store.

Mrs. Robert Irving, of Chatham, is 
spending this week with her sister, 
Mrs. Win. Irving, whose son, Ray, 
sick for three weeks, is still very ser
iously ill.

Wiluiot Coltart, a former resident 
of Douglastown, but absent several 
years in the West, returned from 
Vancouver last week for a visit to his 
old home.

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 4*
4* 

4* 
*

--------- ! *
Mr. Allan Forbes of this toxvn, tire- 1 ^ 

man of the Indiantowti Branch, has * 
moved with his. family to Blackville.
Mr. Forbes will occupy part of tlie *-r 
residence of Mr. (.'has. Stewart.

X; 4? 4? 4? 4? 4? «F *4? 4* *1? 4? 4* 4* -Jl 4? 4? 4* 4* 4? -X

* 

*
*

Mr. and Mrs. Broxvnlow Maltby and 
two children, who had for over a week 
been visiting Mrs. Maltby’s brother, 
Howard Jones of Montreal, returned 
home yesterday morning.

6HR1STMAS
SUPPLIES

AT CHRISTMAS PRICES AT THE PEOPLE’S GROCERY.

DO NOT WAIT
Until X’mas week to Order your Goods.
BUY MOW ! X’mas Prices are NOW 
ON, and You Gain Nothing by Waiting.

Having more room, we are able to show 
our Goods to Better Advantage, and our Stock 
is complete in the following Lines :

GROCERIES AND PRoVI^IoNJ, CONFEC
TIONERY, CROCKERY AND GLA-5«S- 

WARE, TOY «S.

GEO. STABLES
THE PEOPLE’S GROCER.

% g. 4.4* 4.4* 4.4* 44 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4; 4; 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4.4* x
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20 Boxes 
RUBBERS
To Sell AT COST PRICE, During 

Christmas Season. We pay fcentsli>. 
moie for Hides, and Higher Prices for 
Furs, than elsewhere. All kinds of 
Goods sold Cheap, and you will he 
well pleased.

JOHN O’BRIEN,
Morrissy Block Brick Building.

Pucks,

No Charge.

95c.
50c.
55c.

Ankle

NEWCASTLE.

For Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, 

Cholera, 
Cholera Morbus

AND ALL

PAINS AND CRAMPS,
Children or Adults,

There is nothing just ns gbod as

GATES’

CERTA1
At this season of the year every 

family should have a bot tle of thi» 
superior medicine in the house, as it 
might save life before a Physician can. 
be called. Try one bottle, and join with 
those xvho already pronou nee it the best, 
as well as the cheapest on the market.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers 
everywhere at only 25c. per bottle.

FOR SALE.
For Sale, Cheap, a general pur

pose horse, 16 hands high, and 
weighing about 1,100 pounds ; or 
would exchange for a good two or 
three year old colt. Apply to—

The MIRAMICHI 
QUARRY CO.,

lienous Bridge.

Mrs. Flannery, wife of Mr. Win. 
Flannery who is in charge of the 
Drummond construction work, lias 
left for her home in Breckin, Ont. 
Mrs. Flannery made many friends 
during her stay here.

■ I g I xxitli tlivir actual 
xx i 1 their occupations ‘and j

1 ; deuce of each member of • 
in i.iii'i he given. j
1 I t inier must be accompanied j 
• l epteil cheque on a chartered 

: i> (hi,, in the order of the1 
’ '• I. Minister of Public 

Work'.. : .. t\\o thousand dollars i$"2.- 
•P'1"1, ' “ will be foi feihtl if the
pm'-Hi i.'inl -ioii" declinexh, ci ter into 
a . called upon to do so.
•r fi;i !. comp ete the wink eontiact- 
e l for. If H.e tender be not act epted 
the 1 In line ,x ill he returned.

'1 fie 11 par! mi lit does not bind it-elf 
................ est or at, \ I • miel’.

Mis- Ella Gray of the Newcastle 
teaching staff, who recently was 
stricken with typhoid fever, lias gone 
to Si. Mai tin’s to visit her sister. Mrs. 
A. I". Kent ley. Miss Gray will resume 
her xvork in .lanuarv.

Mrs. (Rev.1 Frank N. Atkinson, win 
had been in Moncton hospital for tin 
la-t four or five weeks undergoing 
treatment. returned to Newcastle 
Monday aiternoon Before retuiaiins 
to 1 < r home in Blackvilleslie is 'pend
ing a f'-xv tlax - with ht r sister Mi - 
Waldo Cmekvr.

Sx

BLACK SHEEP HERE.
The Best

J

Just as xve expected. That’s how 
you find it the world over.

GARMENTS TAILO RED HERE 
ESTABLISH CONFIDENCE

between our patrons and ourselves. 
Suitings are made from pure wool, 
are up to date, and as for variety, 
you cau always find it here.

It’s time for Overcoats ;
Have Us Make them,

and you’ll be satisfied.

Up-to-Date Courses of Study, 
is Possible to Provide,

The best teachers we can procure, 
and entire devotion to our students' 
interests,

Bring us ail the business we can 
conveniently handle, without canvas
sing for a single student, or disparaging 
anol her school.

Send for catalogue.

S. Kerr,
•. / Principal, 
y Odd Fellows' 1*11

C. GATES, SON & 
Middleton, N. 5

CO.

I.R.C. TIME TABLE.
The I.R.C. change of time table

went into etlcct on Sunday, Oct.
17th, is as follows:

DEPARTURE—NORTH
Night freight, No. 39, 4.2a
Maritime, No. 33 24.10
Local express, No. 35, 14.15
Way freight, No. 37, 13:00

DEPARTURE—SOUTH
Maritime, No. 34, 8.20
Way freight; No. 38, 14.10
Local express, No. 36,. 11.05
Night freight. No. 40, 2.20

INDIANTOWN BRANCH
Blackville dep. 9.05
Indiantown dep. 9.34
Newcastle an. 10.55

Newcastle dep. 16.05
jndiantewn dep. 17.20
Blackville an. 1700

Holiday Fai
VIA

res
1 A 9 ■

P. RUSSELL.
Fish DuUfling, fidasant Street, Merchant Tailor

to

ir—»<!

ra.
. 11 iv 1 t ! rot tie- pc I'itiou ns j K rf’Â

ESSIER. 
Secret ary. 

hlie Work', 
ermlier 1, IlfKi.Y •L'i'v'.’.

7- 1- , f ,
' X ••><;• ■> xvid not be paid for this

*d j! , JLhev"insert it.xvi’h-
•11 V^V'-.. * * * •*> the Dvpyjl yen'. 

Sc t* ' - " ' .

Mi-s 1 iessie 1, min. oft h itli un. lia.- i
*1 l ' ’,
lead ng ••njirano in 1 re of Montreal '| 
! e.uo-l ( bn, c’.ic '. and 1 xpoels til take 
loe 11-it ion e t iy in ibi> new year. 
Fc iiiont li' \|l-. (iunn lni< been
tie l.ading soprano in St. .l.-mivs 
1 1; hell here. .' !„■ is _t f J, np.,j nilisi- 
• -eh -U, 1 lco;iltI.ll 111 e.ivial rilflor, air.:
'• ;:i «I-. Ill l -h i • . i.

y orSr? - ! ’*• 7 Uil ion Advocate
BUSINESS IS KING
BUSINFSS is the mx^st honored, 
BUSINESS is the most profita'>lc, 
BUSINF.SS is the most rovvcrfij! of all 

pursuit' in life. Hundreds of those who 
have been graduated from

Fiedericlon Busies

g M n k- y *$•■
G ti k vyt x/if ->

13 0 B

are steadily climbing the ladder of
snec-ess.

YOU sltuuid he nmong the large num- 
b r entering, tor the i;.xt Term, which 
a; ns Jan. 3rd.

: ,-nd for free ca’alo niv. A tdrcs'S".'
W. v. Osb'JiMd,. Bjx 335, Frsjt.'KfxC.iglj.fB;

- FDR — .

CHRISTMAS and 
NSW YEAR.

FIRST CLASS ONE WAV FAKE 
Between all stations on the line. 

Going Dec. ;!1 to Jan. I. inclusive. 
Retur'iiitig until Jan. 3rd, 1010.
To stations beyond Mbit!real —

Going lie.--. 31, 3"). Returning until' 
Dee. 37, Uni.!.

Going Dee. 31 and Jail. 1. Return
ing uni il Jan. 3, lf do.

FIRST CLASS ORE WAY FARE 
TO MONTREAL. A Iff)ED TO FIRST 
« LASS o\!' WAY FARE AND 
ONI.- Li ! I R I ) f. 1. i ON* 1 ),

Giving 1 ) •' . 31. 3-;, 31, 3.7, 2S 29,
30, 31.-J.i I

Rdui ning un'il .lan. .". Him. 
Territory. Ditr.lit, Mich., Port 

lllllojl. Mivli., nil Sic. Marie,. 
"Midi".. -Port A.n't Out., ami point» 
in Cftuaduv ea.-v-v.. : "l •> X .

<-


